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Supplementary Fig 1 Calculated charge distribution in the THZ molecule. The overall charge of 
the molecule is +1 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 2 Density profiles for phosphate groups in POPC system (black curve) and 
THZ molecules for different drug concentrations (16 drug molecules – green curve, 32 – red 
curve) in the POPC bilayer simulations 
 
 Supplementary Fig 3 Density profiles for phosphate groups in PCPS16 system (orange curve) 
and three different atoms from THZ molecule: N22, S10 (phenothiazine ring, cyan and yellow 
curves, respectively) and N27 (piperidine ring, blue curve) 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 4 Density profiles for phosphate groups in PCPS32 system (orange curve) 
and three different atoms from THZ molecule: N22, S10 (phenothiazine ring, cyan and yellow 
curves, respectively) and N27 (piperidine ring, blue curve) 
 
 Supplementary Fig 5 Density profiles for phosphate groups in PCPS64 system (orange curve) 
and three different atoms from THZ molecule: N22, S10 (phenothiazine ring, cyan and yellow 
curves, respectively) and N27 (piperidine ring, blue curve) 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 6 Density profiles for phosphate groups in POPC16 system (orange curve) 
and three different atoms from THZ molecule: N22, S10 (phenothiazine ring, cyan and yellow 
curves, respectively) and N27 (piperidine ring, blue curve) 
 
 Supplementary Fig 7 Density profiles for phosphate groups in PCPS32 system (orange curve) 
and three different atoms from THZ molecule: N22, S10 (phenothiazine ring, cyan and yellow 
curves, respectively) and N27 (piperidine ring, blue curve) 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 8 Distribution of the tilt angle between THZ rings plane and the bilayer 
normal in the POPC membrane containing systems 
 
 Supplementary Fig 9 Distribution of the tilt angle between THZ rings plane and the bilayer 
normal in the PCPS membrane containing systems 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 10 Lipid tails order parameters for the POPC palmitoyl tails in the POPC 
bilayer simulations 
 
Supplementary Fig 11 Radial distribution functions between POPS lipid phosphate groups and 
amino groups of THZ for different concentrations in PCPS systems. Interactions are significantly 
weaker than analogous for POPC lipids 
 
 
Supplementary Fig 12 Radial distribution functions between POPS glycerol regions – GLYC-1 
(sn-1 tails) and GLYC-2 (sn-2 tails) and amino groups of THZ for different concentrations in 
PCPS systems. THZ interacts preferentially (by forming salt bridges) with GLYC-2 regions of 
POPS, as it does for POPC lipids 
 
  
Topology file for the protonated thioridazine molecule 
 
; 
; ffgmx topology for Thioridazine (monoprotonated) 
;   
; Emppu Salonen & Himanshu Khandelia, May 2008 
; 
; - Initial geometry optimized with B3LYP/6-31G*  
; 
; 
;         HCR       HCR                      8           13  
;         |         |                        |           | 
;  HCR  CR6    S   CR6    HCR         6      7    10     12    15 
;    \  /  \  /  \ /  \  /             \   /  \ /   \  /  \  / 
;    CR6    CB    CB   CR6               5     9     11    14 
;     |     |     |     |                |     |     |     | 
;    CR6    CB    CB   CB                3     23    21    16 
;    /  \  /  \  / \  /  \              /  \  /  \  /  \  /  \ 
;  HCR  CR6   NR6*  CR6   S--CH3       4     1    22    19    17--18 
;         |    |    |                        |    |     | 
;        HCR   CH2  HRC                      2    24    20 
;              |                                  | 
;             CH2                                 25 
;              |                                  | 
;             CH1   CH3                           26    29  
;            /   \  /                           /   \  / 
;          CH2    NL--H                       33     27--28 
;           |     |                            |     | 
;          CH2   CH2                          32     30 
;            \   /                              \   / 
;             CH2                                 31   
; 
 
[ moleculetype ] 
;name    nrexcl 
THZ        3  
  
[ atoms ] ; --- ok   
;   nr    type   resnr  residu    atom    cgnr    charge       mass   ; 
total charge 
     1   CR6     1   THZ    C1     1   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     2   HCR     1   THZ    H2     1    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     3   CR6     1   THZ    C3     2   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     4   HCR     1   THZ    H4     2    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     5   CR6     1   THZ    C5     3   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     6   HCR     1   THZ    H6     3    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     7   CR6     1   THZ    C7     4   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     8   HCR     1   THZ    H8     4    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     9    CB     1   THZ    C9     5    0.117000     12.01100  ;   
     10     S     1   THZ    S10     5   -0.234000     32.06000  ;   
     11    CB     1   THZ    C11     5    0.117000     12.01100  ;   
     12   CR6     1   THZ    C12     6   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     13   HCR     1   THZ    H13     6    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     14   CR6     1   THZ    C14     7   -0.146000     12.01100  ;   
     15   HCR     1   THZ    H15     7    0.146000      1.00080  ;   
     16    CB       1   THZ    C16     8    0.333000     
12.01100  ;   
     17     S     1   THZ    S17     8   -0.333000     32.06000  ;   
     18   CH3     1   THZ    C18     8    0.188000     15.03500  ;   
     19   CR6     1   THZ    C19     8   -0.375000     12.01100  ;  
     20   HCR     1   THZ    H20     8    0.187000      1.00080  ;   
     21    CB     1   THZ    C21     9    0.117000     12.01100  ;  
     22  NR6*     1   THZ    N22     9   -0.430000     14.00670  ; 
charge on this N has increased (in TRP, ffgmx has -0.31, opls has -0.57 
for a somewhat similar nitrogen 
     23    CB     1   THZ    C23     9    0.117000     12.01100  ;  
     24   CH2     1   THZ    C24     9    0.245000     14.02700  ;   
     25   CH2     1   THZ    C25     9   -0.049000     14.02700  ;   
     26   CH1     1   THZ    C26     10    0.253000     
13.01900  ; the total excess positive charge was distributed over c26, c29 
and c30 
     27    NL     1   THZ    N27     10    0.035000     
14.00670  ;  
     28     H     1   THZ    H28     10    0.298000      
1.00080  ;   
     29   CH3     1   THZ    C29     10    0.186000     
15.03500  ;   
     30   CH2     1   THZ    C30     10    0.228000     
14.02700  ;   
     31   CH2     1   THZ    C31     11    0.000000     
14.02700  ;  these 3 atoms were averaged out 
     32   CH2     1   THZ    C32     11    0.000000     
14.02700  ;   
     33   CH2     1   THZ    C33     11    0.000000     
14.02700  ;   
 
 
[ bonds ] ; --- ok 
;  ai    aj funct      c0     c1  
    1     2     1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    1   3 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    3     4     1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    3   5 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    5     6     1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    5     7     1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    7     8 1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    7     9 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CB 
    9    10 1    0.1780   376560.0 ; S-CH2/CH3 
    9    23 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CB 
    10   11  1    0.1780   376560.0 ; S-CH2/CH3 
    11   21  1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 or CB-CR6 
    11   12 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 or CB-CR6 
    12   13 1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    12   14 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    14   15 1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    14   16 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    16   17 1    0.1780   376560.0 ; S-CH2/CH3 
    17   18 1    0.1780   376560.0 ; S-CH2/CH3 
    16   19 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    19   20 1    0.1080   292880.0 ; CR6-HCR 
    19   21 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CR6-CR6 
    21   22 1    0.1400   334720.0 ; NR6-CB 
    22   23 1    0.1400   334720.0 ; NR6-CB 
    23    1 1    0.1390   418400.0 ; CB-CR6 
    22   24 1    0.1480   334720.0 
    24   25 1    0.1530   334720.0 
    25   26 1    0.1530   334720.0 
    26   27 1    0.1470   376560.0 ; ok 
    27   28 1    0.1000   374468.0 
    27   29 1    0.1470   374500.0 ; DPPC (Tieleman) LNL-LC3 
    27   30 1    0.1470   376560.0 ; ok 
    30   31 1    0.1530   334720.0 
    31   32 1    0.1530   334720.0 
    32   33 1    0.1530   334720.0 
    33   26 1    0.1530   334720.0 
 
 
[ pairs ] ; --- ok 
; ai aj funct  
 1 6 1 ; 
 1 7 1 
 1 10 1 
 1 21 1 
 1 24 1 ;  
 2 4 1 ; 
 2 5 1 ; 
 2 9 1 ; 
 2 22 1 ;  
 3 8 1 ; 
 3 9 1 
 3 22 1 
 4 6 1 ; 
 4 7 1 ; 
 4 23 1 ; 
 5 10 1 
 5 23 1 
 6 8 1 ; 
 6 9 1 ; 
 7 11 1 
 7 22 1 
 8 10 1 ; 
 8 23 1 ; 
 9 12 1 
 9 21 1 
 9 24 1 
 10 13 1 ; 
 10 14 1 
 10 19 1 
 10 22 1 
 11 15 1 ;  
 11 16 1 
 11 20 1 ; 
 11 23 1 
 11 24 1 
 12 17 1 
 12 19 1 
 12 22 1 
 13 15 1 ;  
 13 16 1 ;  
 13 21 1 ; 
 14 18 1  
 14 20 1 ; 
 14 21 1 
 16 22 1 
 17 20 1 ; 
 17 21 1 
 18 19 1 
 19 23 1 
 19 24 1 
 20 22 1 ; 
 21 25 1 
 22 26 1 
 23 25 1 
 24 27 1 
 24 33 1  
 25 28 1 
 25 29 1 
 25 30 1 
 25 32 1 
 26 31 1 
 27 32 1 
 28 31 1 ; 
 28 33 1 ; 
 29 31 1 
 29 33 1 ; 
 30 33 1 
 
  
[ angles ] ; --- ok 
;  ai    aj    ak funct c0 c1  
    2     1     3 1 120.000     376.560 
    1     3     4 1 120.000     418.400 
    1     3     5 1 120.000     418.400 
    1   23 9 1 120.000     418.400  ; --- ! 
    4     3     5 1 120.000     376.560 
    3     5     6 1 120.000     418.400 
    3     5     7 1 120.000     418.400 
    6     5     7 1 120.000     376.560 
    5     7 8 1 120.000     376.560 
    5     7 9 1 120.000     418.400 
    8     7 9 1 120.000     376.560 
    7   9  23 1 120.000     418.400 
    7    9  10 1 120.000     460.240  ; S-CH2-CH2 
    9   10 11 1  98.687     460.240  ; CH3-S-CH2 
    10   11  12 1 120.000     460.240  ; S-CH2-CH2 
    10    11 21 1 120.000     460.240  ; S-CH2-CH2 
    11    12    13 1 120.000     376.560 
    11    12    14 1 120.000     418.400 
    11   21 22 1 120.000     418.400  ; --- ! 
    13    12    14 1 120.000     376.560 
    12    14    15 1 120.000     376.560 
    12    14    16 1 120.000     418.400 
    15    14    16 1 120.000     376.560 
    14    16    17 1  98.687     460.240  ; CH3-S-CH2 
    14    16    19 1 120.000     418.400 
    16    17    18 1  98.687     460.240  ; CH3-S-CH2 
    17    16    19 1 120.000     460.240  ; S-CH2-CH2 
    16   19 20 1 120.000     376.560 
    16   19 21 1 120.000     418.400 
    20   19 21 1 120.000     376.560 
    19   21 11 1 120.000     418.400 
    19   21 22 1 120.000     418.400 
    21   22 24 1 120.000     418.400  ; CH3-NR6*-CH2 
    21   22 23 1 120.000     418.400  ; NR6*-CR6-CR6/CB 
    21   11 12 1 120.000     418.400 
    22    23 9 1 120.000     418.400 
    22    23 1 1 120.000     418.400 
    23    9 10 1 120.000     418.400 
    23    1 2 1 120.000     376.560 
    23    1 3 1 120.000     418.400 
    23   22 24 1 120.000     418.400  ; CH3-NR6*-CH2 
    22   24 25 1 111.000     460.240  ; NR6*-CH2-CH1, 
gaussian: 113.55 
    24   25 26 1 111.000     460.240  ; gaussian: 116.6 
    25   26 27 1 109.500     460.240  ; gaussian: 113 
    25   26 33 1 109.500     460.240  ; gaussian: 114 
    26   27 28 1 109.500     376.560  ; gaussian: 106 
    26   27 29 1 109.500     376.600  ; CH3-NL-CH2 from POPC 
(Tieleman) 
    26   27 30 1 109.500     376.560  ; CH2-NL-H 
    27   26 33 1 109.500     460.240  ; NL-CH1-CH2 --- !      
    28   27 30 1 109.500     376.560  ; H-NL-CH2 --- !  
    29   27 28 1 109.500     376.560  ; CH2-NL-H 
    29   27    30 1 109.500     376.560  ; CH2-NL-H 
    27   30    31 1 109.500     460.240  ; gaussian: 112  
    30    31    32 1 111.000     460.240 
    31    32    33 1 111.000     460.240 
    32    33    26 1 111.000     460.240 
   
 
; PROPER  
[ dihedrals ] ; --- ok 
; ai aj ak al funct phi0  cp mult  
 7 9 10 11 1 0.000  2.929      3 
 9 10 11 12 1 0.000  2.929      3 
 14 16 17 18 1 0.000  2.929      3 
 19 21 22 24      1     180.000        33.472      2 
 21 22 23  1      1     180.000        33.472    2 
 21 22 24 25 1 0.000  0.418      6 ;19->21 
 22 24 25 26 1 0.000  5.858      3 
 24 25 26 27 1 0.000  5.858      3 
 25 26 27 29 1 0.000  3.766      3 
 25 26 33 32 1 0.000  5.858      3  
 26 27 30 31 1 0.000  3.766      3 
 27 30 31 32 1 0.000  5.858      3 
 30 31 32 33 1 0.000  5.858      3 
 31 32 33 26 1 0.000  5.858      3 
 
 
; IMPROPER   
[ dihedrals ] ; --- ok 
; ai aj ak al funct q0 cq   
  1  3  5  7 2 0.000 167.36 
  3  5  7  9 2 0.000 167.36 ; 1st ring 
  5  7  9 23 2 0.000 167.36 
  7  9 23  1 2 0.000 167.36 
  9 23  1  3 2 0.000 167.36 
  23  1  3  5 2 0.000 167.36 
  3  4  5  1 2 0.000 167.36 
  5  6  7  3 2 0.000 167.36  
  7  8  9  5 2 0.000 167.36 
  1  2  3 23 2 0.000 167.36    
  9      10      23       7      2 0.000 167.36 ; ring S 
 23 22       1  9 2 0.000 167.36 ; ring N --- !   
 11 12 14 16 2 0.000 167.36 ; 2nd ring   
 12 14 16 19 2 0.000 167.36 
 14 16 19 21 2 0.000 167.36 
 16 19 21 11 2 0.000 167.36 
 19 21 11 12 2 0.000 167.36 
 21 11 12 14 2 0.000 167.36   
 12 13 14 11 2 0.000 167.36 
 14 15 16 12 2 0.000 167.36 
 19 20 21 16  2 0.000 167.36 
        21      22      11      19      2 0.000 167.36 ; ring N       
        11      10      12      21      2 0.000 167.36 ; ring S 
 16 17 19 14 2 0.000 167.36 ; side S 
 26 25 27 33 2      35.264   334.72 ; tetrahedral sites 
 27 29 26 30 2      35.264   334.72 ; (CHECK CHIRALITIES)   
 
 
 
